STUDIES ON THE MECHANISM OF LEUKEMOGENESIS BY IONIZING RADIAi.ON
The induction of leukemia by ionizing radiation is influenced by many variables, including radation intensity, radiation dose, fraction of the body irradiated, genetic differences in susceptibility, age at irradiation, sex, and other physiologic factors. The influence of these variables on the induction of leuktmia varies with the hexutc,-gic type of leukemia induced. Irradiation increases the susceptibility of adult mice to filterable leukemogenic agents that, administered after irradiation, enhance the dei--opment of leukemia.
The high carcinogenic potency of ionizing Gra,.ulocytic leukemia is 1,ss often encounradiation is well '-nown (14, 15, 18) . Among tered in mice, those of the RF strain being a the many types o." ::eoplasms induced by radianot ble exception. A dos-, of only 150 r greattion, leukemia is 3rominent in human bueings ly increases the incidence of granulocytic (56) end in mice 14) . Although mice are, in leukemia in these animals (fV. 2). Paradoxicalgeneral, susceptible to leukemia induction, ly, as sublethal radiation dill levels are atheir responsiveness Lo a given amount of proached, the induction of granulocytic leukeradiation varies, according to the influence of mia declines. This is attributed to mortality genetic, physiologic, and radiologic factors. The of potentially leukemic mice early in life from effects of these variables have been investigatradiation-induced diseases other than leukemia ed in a series of experiments summarized in since, when the incidence is edjusted to correct this report.
for intercurrent mortality, Lhere is no decline in the induction rate ( fig. 3) . The s)mape of the dose-response curve for the dose range be-RADIOLOGIC FACTORS low 150 r is not definitely known. Although available data suggest that it is not linear (fig. Relation between leukemia incidence and 4), this, of course, does not necessarily imply radiation dose tble existence of a threshold.
Apart from the influence cf physiologic The incidence of other types of leukemia and factors, the dose, dose rate, and hematologic of lymphomas arising outside the thymus is type of leukemia in question affect the in-not significantly increased by radiation. cidence of induced leukemia.
In mice of most strains, lymphomas are
Influence of radiation intensity readily induced by whole-body irradiation.
As first shown by Kapian and Brown (29), These neoplasms develop predominantly in the the induction of thymic lymphomas may be thymus as lymphosarcomas and frequently be-V come generalized, with involvement of the greater for a given dose of x-rays when the cme rlin the radiation is administered in appropriately peripheral blo.
The relation between hei timed fractions than when it is administered cidence of th:se neoplasms and the radiation in a single, brief exposure (63). A similarly dose is nolinear, a oreak in the dose-response complex time-intensity relation is suggested by curve occurring between 100 and 400 r, aependthe work of Mole (54). From thes studies, ing on the strain of mice in question ( fig. 1) .
there seems to be an optimal dose rate for lymphoma induction, below which the effective- 
FIGURE 2
Cumul~tive incidence qf granulocytic leukemia induced in RF male mice by a single exposure to x-rays ut 10 weeki of age. Each treatinent group contained 65 to 70 mice (A. C. Upton reduced dose rates, however, the incidence of fraction of the body is shielded from radiation leukemia exceeds the control levels ( fig. 5) , (table I) . It is noteworthy that, although such as noted even in mice exposed throughout life shiriding cssentially abolishes induction of to only 0.11 r per day (47). This is consistent lymphomas, it does not completely prevent anwith the elevated incidence of leukemia in duction of granulocytic leukemi.-s. The efects radiologists (50).
of partial irradiation of different regiozir cf the body and the possible importance of the small fraction of the radiatian dose penetrating tis-Partial-body versus whole-body irradiatio sue beneath the shield are being investigated.
Induction cf either granulocytic leukemia or Inhibition of lymphoma formation Ly shieldlymphoma is greatly inhibited when a small ing the thigh (30) or spleen (46) or by in- 22. 64) , presumably because of genetic marrow (32) or spleen (7) cflls after irradia-differences. tion has also been noted. Gis the basit of exist;-g evidence, it seems that th,.se procedures
The spontaneous incidence of myeloid leukehave in common the effect of providir.g normal mia is so low in most strains of mice and other hemopoietic cells that rapidly colonize and re-laboratory animals that only sporadic cases populate the irradiated marrow and lymphoid have been reported in the literature (10). tivsue of the recipient (8). Hence, it is logical Granulocytic leukemias have beeli induced in that they promote recovery of the weight of mice, however, by administration of indol (6, the irradiated tbmus (4).
The mechanism 11), benzol (45) , and ionizing radiation (16). whereby partial jhield'ng or injection of mar-
The unusually high susceptibility of RF mice row inhibits leukemogenesis is unknown, but to induction of granulocytic leukemia by radiasince lymphomas ar, induced in nonirradiated tion is transmitted in part to F, hybrid progthymic tissue when it is implanted into *t-eny in the one strain combination (BALB/c radiated recipients (31, 34, 43, 44) , it is female x RF male) tested so far (table II) . evident that systemic, radiation-induced dis-Whether this transmission of susceptibility octurbances can themselves cause neoplastic curs through a genetic mechanism or by some change i the tl'rmus. Kaplan (28) has there-other means remains to be eiucidat2d. fore postulated that the leukemogenic influence is an exaggerated stimulation of growth elicited by repair mechanisms and that only in tha Influence of age presence of ionirradiated marrow cells can thymic regene-ation take place promptly Although in man acute leukemia is relatively enough to p-event this excessive .;timulation. common in childhood, leukemia is rare i.-im-In view of the p.ossible importance )f viral mature arimals of other species. In mice it is agents ir, leukemogenesis (12), however, it. is a lisease of adult life, increasing in frequency conceivable that tie anti-oncogenic Rction of with age (5). Age also affects susceptibility intact marrow or sp'een cells results from re-to induction of leukemia by x-rays, its influence covery-promoting effects on the irradiated ia-varying with the hematologic type of leukemia mune system of the host (9, 48 49) .
in questi,n ( The i sistance of newborn mice to induction strain, susceptib'lity to thie leukemogenic ac. ion of myeloid le!:kemia by irradiation, despite of any one inducing agent is not ne:essarily maximal susceptibility to lymphoma induction, correlated with susceptibility to others (38).
is unexplained. Preliminary experiments sug-Although strain differences have heretofore gest that "his resistance persists during the been ascribA.d to genetic variables, it has also first several weeks of life, decreasing only been suggested that the high incidence of gradually as sexual maturity is approached (A. lymphoma in certain strains may be caused by r. Upton and F. F. Wolff, unpublished data). , leukemogenic viruses that Ere transmitted from one generation to another in the germ T man, as in the mouse, acute lymphatic cells (21). Evea susceptibility to the leukt leiukeia is probab. induced more commonly moxenic action of such filterable agents, how-in irradiatt children than in i-radiated adults ever, v,,,ries from one strain of T ice to another (56). (G. E. CcAgrve. F. F. Wolff. and A. C. Upton (unpublishf. t" tal. tWhole-body exposed to 250-kvp x-radiation at 6-6 weecki. of t.vt. I WhOe-body exposed to 250-kvp x-radiation at 13-17 weeks of age.
l Whole-body mxposed to 250-kvp x-radiation at 12-24 weeks f age. (2) is being correlated Gonadal factors with susceptibility to myeloid leukemogenesis.
Although in many, but !o a.], strains of mice estrogens enh-;-;,.e and androgens inhibit Effects of 10%tymectomy lymphoid tumor formation, the basis for these effects is yet unknown (36). Kaplan et a].
Removal of the thymus prevents not only (33) pointed out the close correspondence bethe spontaneous development of mediastinal tween the action of various hormunes on lymphomas (41, 52) but also the induction of thymus weight and their influence on lymsuch neoplesms by chemicals (42) and radiaphoma formation. Agents that pro,-ote thymic tion (26) (table V). In the absence of the growth tend to augment leukemogx.ciA:,, and thymus, other lmpboid tissues undergo neovice versa, with the exception of estrogen. plasia in response to irradiation (table V) , an The effect of cvariectomy on lymphorr t ;nduceffect comparable to that noted by Kirsch- baum and Lebelt (37) in thymectomi7ed mice Influence of sp;,nectomy treated with methylcholanthrene. Hence, although in intact mice the thymus is apparently Because the spleen is :nvariabl enlarged the lymphoid tissue of maximal sensitivity, neo-and infiltrated with leukemiL cells in granuloplasia may be induced in other lymphoid organs cytic leukemia of the RF mouse (3), as in by appropriate stimulation, depending on strain myelogenous IF ukem;a of man, the effects of variations in susceptibility (63). The reactivity splenectomy on tie induction of this disease of the thymus may be related to its high were investigated. Removal of the spleen either lymphopoietic activity (1). This in turn may one week before or as late as one month after result from growth stimulation by local hu.noral irradiation markedl) inhiL ts the development factors such as the ;ymphocytosis principle of granulocytic leukemia %ithout affecting the (53), which is produced by the thymus and induction of lymphomas (table VI) . The elevated in animals with lymphoid leukemia. mechanism of these effects remains to be de-Hence not only may cells of the thymus become termined. It is conceivable, however, that the neoplastic themselves, but the thymus may ex-spleen, by virtue of its m~elopoietic act;vity in ert a leukemoienic action on lymphoid cells the mouse, may constitute a major source of formed in other organs (cf. 61). The thymus leukemic cell in this species On the otler apparently does not, however, affect the de-hard, the possibil;ty that the spleen may velopment of granulocytic leukemia (table V) . elab rate a aiffusible leukemogenic substance I7 t Whole body exposed to 250-kvp x-radiation at -4 weeks of age. Whole body exposed :o 250-kvp x.radiation at 10 weeks of age.
or may somehow be a favored site for growth tion with radiation to determine whether stimof neoplastic myeloid cells must not be over-ulation of granulopoiesis would enhance the looked. In short, the importance of the spleen induction of myeloid leukemia. Preliminary in the development of granulocytic leukemia studies disclosed that myeloid hyperplasia in should probably be compared with that of the the marrow and spleen were maximal 7 to 9 thymus in the development of lymphomas.
days after intramuscular injection of turpentine. Hence, to irradiate the animal at the The effects of sham-splenectomy before ir-peak of heightened granulopoietic activity, irra.iiation on the incidence of b(oth myeloid leuradiation was carried out one week after inkernia and lymphoma resemble the action of jection. In addition, animals were irradiated cortisone (60) and are for this reason possibly immediately before injection of turpentine so attributable to surgical stress. Why a similar that the marrow would be stimulated in the effect on lymphoma induction was not observed irradiated state. with splenectomy itself cannot be explained; however, splenectomy does not affect the devel-
The results of this experiment (table VII) opment of lymphomas in AKR mice (52) or in suggest that injection of turpentine before irirradiated C57BL mice (26).
radiation does not affect the induction of granulocytic leukemia, but the induction of Other physiologic factors lymphoma is enhanced, possibly through stress.
In addition to the influences already men-Turpentine given after irradiation, however, tioned, the activity of the adrenal cortex af-augments the induction of granulocytic leukefects the induztion of lymphoid tumnors in mice, mia without affecting lymphoma formation. fect mnice, Although this enhancement is not of high hypercorticism ir.hibiting and hypocorticism statistical significance, the increased incidence of granulocytic leukemia greatly exceeded that hormones have also been reported to influence noted in any previous experiment. the growth of leukemic cells, but the significance of their effects is eqivocal (33, 36, 61) .
The relation between the enhancing action EFFECTS OF EXTRANEOUS AGENTS of turpentine in myeloid leukemogensis and the role of "promoting" agents in chemical carcino-Turpentine genesis warrants further investigation. It is conceivable that the action of turpentine com-Because of its leukocytosis-promoting ac-bined with the effects of homeostatic repair tivity, turpentine was administered in conjunc-mechanisms to overstimulate proliferation of t Whole body exposed to 250-kvp x-radiation at 10 weeks of nce Turpentine. 0.1 ml.. Gr an equal volume of saline injected Intramuscularly I week before or 1 hour after trratitton t Incidence adjusted (cf. 35) to correct for intercurrent mortality not attributable to leuker.,i, myelopoietic cells. Neoplasa of these cells cell-free filtrates of leukemic tissue. adult mice might therefore arise through the ame of the RF strain were injected with filtrates mechanism as that postulated to induce lymprepared from AKR mice bearing transplanted phomas in the thymus (28 Gross (19) and the con-VIII), the injection of filtrates from leukemic firmatory observations that not only lym-AKR mice enhanced the induction of thyric phomas but an increasing variety of other neo-moa whereas the injection of fil lyrrphomas, whereas the injection of filtrates plasms may be induced by filterable agents from normal mice oid not do so. Furthermore, (12) raise the possibility that radiocarcinononirradiated adu!ts were resistant to this ef-_a.
genesis may involve the action of viruses or genaei ay inov fect. Irradiation in adult life therefore seems r t f oto enhance the susceptibility of mice that are
To determine whother irradiation increases otherwise susceptitle (13) only in infancy. The susceptiibility to the leukemogenic action of decreased incidence of granulocytic leukemia in animals of this group ( fig. 6) , is ascribed that hi.., been tested thus far enhanced the into heavy intercarrent mortality of these mice ductitn of vranulocytic leukemia only and did from lymphomas. not signifirantly affect the incidence of lymphomas. Specificity was also noted with the To ascertain whether fiterable leukemogenic filtrates obtained from lymphomatous AKR agents are also present in radiation-induced mice (table VIII) . and preliminary results sugleukemia, we are examining the tissues of ir-gest specificit for filtrates obtained from irradiated mice developing granulocytic leuke-radiated RF mice developing thymic lymmias Pnd lymphomas for such agent.. As yet phomas. The failure of these filtrates to inwe have no conclusive data, but preliminarn duce neoplasms different from those of the .esults of our initial experiments strongly sug donor type contrasts with the observations of gest that leukemogenic filtrates may be ob- indicate any real conflict, because the oncogenic effects of the filterable agents reported thus It is noteworthy that the one filtrate ob-far have varied widely, depending oa such tained from mice with granulocytic leukemia factors as the strain of the donor and recipient, methods of preparation of the filtrate, number that, administered after irradiation, enhance of transplant generations of the donor neothe development of leukemia. plasm prior to filtration, serial passages of the agent through brain tissue, and cultivation of The author is grateful to Dr. A. W. Kimball of the
